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cnAPTER XX.
a week after lier first visit, Eva's phacton
rew Up one beautiful afternoon before

suckle Cottage. The door was opened by
ot loking girl of fourteen-Mrs. lunting-

7 attendant,-and on Eva's inquiring for
Stress sle pointed mysteriously to the

and then disappeared down a flight9 stairs. Eva lesitated a moment, and
.tered; but she paused on the threshold,

tlrter-in-law was lying on the sofa, ler
ly shaded by her long luxuriant curls.

Q uspicion that flashed across lier was
4a'4 Is. Huntingdon raised lier head

f er countenance, pale and disfigured
to With a startled exclanation she

bo er feet, and, crimson with shame and

tood mrotionless, unable to accost or
guest. The latter, however, instant-

ad heber, and kindly inquired, " if any-
a pPened to grieve her 1"

' othing. Oh ! my dear Miss Hun-
aIn Inpardonably foolish"; but Eva

, and at length drew from the
b sobbing confession "that she was

and ble, and that ber husband was very
e Urreasonable." Her grief, however,

to te soothing words of ber com-

er whil she took ber seat be4de
r, na and composed.

ou are earoung lady, she exclaimed,
1the 6o kLind and good as to take an in-aIrsof one so humble as mysolf, I

40ting from you. Well, this morn-

ing, as you know, the weather was very fine, and
after talking a whole lot of nonsense about fresh
breezes and bright sunshine, Augustus told me to
prepare for a walk througl the woods with bim.
Now, I leave it to yourself, Miss Huntingdon,
vhether any one woman, married or single, with

a bouse to attend to, and none to assist ber save a
stupid, giddy, workhouse girl of fourteen, can leave
it to take morning rambles. To put such an idea
entirely out of the question, I had yesterday
morning gathered fruit for preserving, so I en-
treated him to dispense with my company for
this time. He insisted, so I then quietly said, I
would not, nor could not, for that my household
duties must be attended to, before idle, useless
walks. Upon this he flew into a violent passion,
saying ail sorts of cruel things about his having
been a fool to change his single condition, and
that in marrying me, he had sought a companion,
not a cook. Indeed, he said so much, that I could
not help telling him, 'ho should have wedded a
titled lady, then, and not a poor country curate's
daughter, and that it would have been happier
for us both, had ho done so.' Oh ! my dear Miss
Huntingdon, had you beard the dreadful way ho
swore I It shocked me, doubly, because I bad
often beard my poor dear papa, who is. now in his
grave, affirm that none but reprobates and godless
people ever swear. This, I felt it my duty to tell
him, and instead of its producing any good effect,
ho only turned cruelly on poor papa's memory,
calling him an old credulous simpleton, and say-
ing that no greater proof of bis folly could be re-
quired than the ridiculous manner in which ho

*Continued friom page 340.
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